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a. _ &The St. Louis Globe DwnocrpVan. < 
uncompromising Republican newspa
per, and one of the best in the whole 
country, only a few "days ago paid 
President Wilson a great tribute. 
The editorial is too long for us to 
reproduce, but it is refreshing, after 
the political strimagc of November 
and the unwarranted attacks of such 
Republicans as omsiverous Teddy, 
.spineless Taft and force-bill Lodge, 
that there is a great Rebublican 
journul who puts the President upon 
an eminence in statesmanship that 
should thrill every true American 
with pride. The Globe-Democrat 
does itself great credit and while 
placing the President on an eminence 
justly earns one for itself.
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w itL tilW‘,!From the way some well meaning' Lots and lots of folks have been 
people speak of the soldier boys they I profiteering on the war in more ways 
appear to regard them as a lot of than in gathring in the coin.
mollycoddles who need the nipptb --------- .Rj----------
and the milk bottle wherever they go. BIG,STANDING
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Made from the 
Best Wheat
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$mARMY NEEDED. < _/w> ■fe' 4m Now comes the bumper wheat 
cropf Just when our soldiers 

need it—just when our allies must have it 
—just when home folks want a taste of 
the old-time quality in their bread!

Last year millers were obliged to take any wheat they 
could get. This unselected wheat, ground under Valier's ~ 
superior milling methods, made exceptionally good dour. 
But now, we are back to the old Valier buying standard— 
we are selecting only the best wheat—and are paying a pre
mium to get it for

i
Wont it be great when we can get 

, , , . . . The question of how many men
back to normal times and there will ... ~
, , , , . ., . .. shall compose the Government s
be no war board ordering this or that ... ... , . „, , . .. , , 1 standing army will soon be before
done and when there will not be so, -., . „ Congr
many committes giving advice? ! . . ^ .: country does not need a large stand-

i ing army and the people do not want

Of course we should have some-

■■ ■

SSSi'f'1
■m-ifor consideration. Thisess

1 iThe people of the United States 
take great pride in the fact that the 
Aftnistice was arranged on Aerms as j * 
outlined by our President and feel j

i
Notwithstanding the fact thatj^- 

there are more cattle in the country
if -i

thing near 500,000 well trained men, 
than ever before, yet meat is higher. J but thought of the military in our 
.^hoes are higher in spite of the quan-j 3Chools and everywhere is repulsive to
tity of hides. Hides are cheap now - thc American people. The high- final power behind the allies, 
as compared to a year or more ago, muck-a-mucks in the army may be are still prouder that the allies have 
yet shoes are out of sight. But pos- expccted to talk loud and long about officially stated that they

in Wilson’s 14 peace terms the onlyj 
arro- basis upon which the world’s 

is the

tlai£ - “b} .* -
proud indeed that Germany sought} 
our Prsidcnt as the real source of

vr: imm

k yrmi.
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recognize iribly some of the cattle are hideless. jfje ftit need of universal military 
training and so on. The very 

The speech of Senator John Sharp gance of some these fellows

/
% i Valier’s Picnic Flour 

Valievs Walk-Over Flour

i (Seif-■)■AMpeace /! Rubf)4can be secured.
. Williams made in the United States best answer to their argument. We 

Senate October 14, was thc deliver- know some little pe-we officers not a 
- ance of a man who has a vision. We thousand miles from Grenada whose 

especially commend the speeech to heads a real general’s hat would 
. those, who now that the war has been come down over like unto 

brought to a successful issue and who tent.

And the announcement that the: 
allies want the President to

r
4■ 4come:

across the waters to discuss with 
them the final peace terms before the 
peace commissioners get to

at y \'s?'./!/ /
rA r-y1, Both pure white—nothing but wheat'A

a circus WeV‘work,
again shows what they think of his 
brain and his statemanship.

Woodrow Wilson stands

are milling accord
ing to Government spec
ifications, but under our 
own milling methods— 
slow, careful grinding— 
rilk sifting—expert su

pervision in sanitary,sunlight mills—the 
very methods that made Valier’s Dainty 
Flour so widely known for its excellence.

This nation has existed for 
have not even smelled the smoke of nearly one hundred and fifty years
powder, would eat up the Germans— without much military and unless the

I . i
j war vve have just fought has been in
vain, we certainly shall not have any
need for a big army

: twenty-five years

r, A, . 4////.
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today; 
statemanship,}

all of them—blood and bones.
first in peace, first in 
first as a leader in war, first in diplo-1 

, macy, and first as a pilot for democ-'

I t TVAUER.SFOR HEAVEN’S SAKE DON’T. for the next ICNIC (
at least, 

soon as possible, let’s get 
normal peace conditions.

Just as 
back to ', racy that saves-the liberties 

world.
mstziof nstheWe note from the daily press that 

the state board of health is endeavor-’
( i

'

ing to get a puiic health day program *l *;arranged for the schools of the state.:
For Heaven’s sake and for the sake 
of the children, we say don’t. There We quite agree with the Clarion- 
are alrady two many “days.” Again Ledger that the proposition 
during the past two years our schools v‘de land for the soldiers is 
have been almost in a constant state worked overtime.

names of

LAND FOR THE SOLDIERS? The price ot Valier’s Flour is fixed by the Gov
ernment. Jt is a little higher per sack than ordi
nary flour, but makes mors baking, and bitter baking 
—lighter, whiter and finer-flavored biscuits, cake, • 
etc. Ask your grocer—today.

Valicr's Fiour is sold in cotton sacks of unusual 
quality, that may be washed and put to a hundred 
household uses.

!RAILWAY CLAIM AGENTS
TO MEET HERE.

I4- nairutvif. r.o* 
(Wtm, winter

•f iitt iuAum
I

\i. I to pro- rp. .
. . i ine Railway Claim Agent s 
being cition of Mi 

by the meet in Grenada 
with the day*) The Association was 

ized the.early part of this 
consists of representatives 

road in Mississippi, 
own. ricver efficient and astute claim 
agent. Mr. J. L. Seott, 
part ot host for the Association.

iflr risin'C
FLOURAsso-

i.-Mppi is scheduled to 
Friday morning (to- 

organ-!

;
J udgii 

some connected
iur a

anticipation about first one spectac
ular thing and then another, and it is 
time now that they were being allow
ed to devote themselves to real study 
a thing- they are supposed to be or
ganized to do.

%
movement, 
iieve that there

inclined to be- year ami 
of every 

Grenada’s

we are
are at a few raj] 

move
east

sociating themselves with the
Lmt ’» ua'n the war—then you can buy Valier’* Dainty—the flour of flours.will act theare trying to “provide” political 

i berths for themselves while providing 
for the soldiers.

.ho
i ,

! _
Evidently there 

, - bme politicians who have not failed ’ 
i° embrace the opportunity 

j iheir “patriotic services” 
ole purpose."

_____ ik ______
THE DEATH OF GORDON

_____to>are

GILLESPIE. Die Strong Withstand the Heat of 
Summer Better Th*n the Weak >y\\\\\\\\\\v * 5? rrr wm ■71-tO offer 

for the no- 
Eeally, it looks to

v '■I mmm V'YI JMVL * %The supreme sacrifice made by 
Gordon Gillespie in France on Oct- 

. t<Aer 18, while leading his company 
in.a charge against the Huns, was 
keenly felt by the newspaper frater
nity of Mississippi. He was a son of 
the J. L. Gillespie, owner and editor 
of the Greenwood Daily Common-
■wealth, who is one of the best known. fonl l0 make distinctions 
anti most popular newspaper men in The Government should make am- 
Jiiwtssippi. The eon was an excep-, pic provision for the „.oun<led 

‘tionally talented yountt mart and pj]y p)ans a,.e we|| under u.ay 
those w’ho were closest to him regard- ' ^ d;rt., »;on of the fcdeial
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WOOD COKEOld people who are feeble and younger peopH 
who are w eak, will be strengthened aau enabled td 

Is a good deal of bum- go through the depressing heat of rammer by tak 
Goimr to mtikrt. in* GROVE’S TASTE LESS chi if TONIC. It purifies;

and enriches the blood and buiitfeupflhe whole sys
tem. You can soon feel its Strengthening. Invigor
ating Effect. 60c.

Forus 2 ^5m ■\y
m M.like there iffy7Lt Z *<0\

■■ ■combe in the scheme. Z z Ui /•

Zfarmers of the soldiers whether they 
want to farm or not. What about the Z Weak

Women

m.p gSf}3 'zZ V5 1v-zzgreat number of boys who 
have farms or who 
farm?

if aalready > ■ ■ ■ ■ ■’■ WK ■ ■ il
want to 

cannot af-

v <9z z *f.do not
The Government

%?

ZzDON’T LET A COLD 
KEEP Y00 AT HOME ■Choice of 3. fuels!1

ZZ zz zz In use for over 40 years!

Thousands of voluntary 
letters from women, tell
ing of the gooid.Cardui 

, has done them. This it 
the best proof of the value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
for women.

There are no harmful or 
habit-forming drugs in 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with Mrfaad 
after-effects.

i =ZZ zHap- 
under 

Doaid of 
to this 

act

M-

zz With theDr. King's Discovery
almost never fails ta 

brin^ relief
Z ZZ zWecl him with the greatest favor. i'Tlm •'. o allonal education looking

The War Risk insurance 
'rovitles for those who

rr&z Zi ROUNDI 
OAK , m 
CHIEF | 
RANGE1

sincerely sympathize with the parents I cn,i
Z ROUND WK:. 

[ Uemr-JSmall doses one: in nv 
throat-tearing, lun~-spl;tun<j conga \ 
soon quiat3 d JT.-n. Another do 
hot hath before jn 
good si ::p, a 
morning. _

Dr. lung's N w Disrovc 
known. For fifty j 
relieving coughs, 
attacks. For fifty vt:

ar. l V.of the de;id hero and trust that they , , 
that the Angels will gath- i Z zare :-o disa-

Zmay reali Zoled that they can do nothing towards 
er up the golden threads which have ; carnj,,o- a livelihood, 
been broken on earth and bind them

1 a '

Z z. „ O b=d, r. ,
to normal in the i

i ui b z z iNo doubt that 
worthily conceived 

: ted
arc fastening their beaks in its anat
omy. W tan not see how it can be 

with justice and are con-1 

strained to believe that if those who 
are writing letters all over the coun-, 

' by about the matter, will turn their 
atention to sure enough work, they, 
will render the soldiers a far better 
service.

the scheme was *rg-
ZZanew in heaven.

*______ * __
SOME WANTING TO

Y’C*1

rezvs it .5 been 
cJ -’j aad I; )nc' ic! 

For fifty years it lr.3 been 
sold by druggists ever w'ere. A 
reliable remedy t'aat you yourself or any 
member of your family can take safely.

but in its attemp- 
. ution, birds of political prey z z »■ :

z zzzOVERDO HATING. Zz lzzany man in authority at; ”*PPfiedIf there is 
Washington, or any reputed Ameri
can citizen who wants Germany to 

and not justice, 
There are a

z zt z zTrain Those Stubborn Bowels
Help nature take its course, not 

with a violent, habit-forming purga
tive, but with gentle but certain and ; 
natural-laxative, Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills. Tonic in action, it stimulates the 
lax bowels. Sold by druggists every where

! z z and
Mpatf Watojr 
at the fame 

time
^ (^Pabentod )

l^51 L . 7‘ihave mercy alone, 
we have not heard of it. 
few that seem to think that the only 
way to keen their patriotism from be-

TAKE

CARDUI fI
i

counted now is to insist on an ; nNlimi'IBIIIinHIIMIIIimmijlHK^HlilllBlllinL'imuiintimi'imi'IliMiimiiimiiillBFimilUBflimilliHiiilKijiBinhmilWing (
eye for an eye and a tooth for a 
tooth from Germany. This is no time 
for molycoddling with Germany or 
with the German people.

t

V,

The Woman's Took<4
PfIVj

have
felt that President Wilson and those

Wc mw.
a Mmk

mYou can rely on Cardui. 
Surely it will do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women! It should help.

I was taken sick, 
seemed to be ... ^ 
writes Mrs. Mary E.Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va.

I got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
just staggered around.
. . . 1 read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quIVl 
all, I felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. 1 take it in 
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and I commenced entity. 
It if the best tonic 1 ever 
efiir.” Try Cardui.

m3* MrK/Jiassociated with our Government in 
the pro.sec.ution of the war could be 
relied on to meet out the proper pun
ishment to Germany. The terms of 
th armistice show that every necessa
ry step was taken in that memorable 
document to penalize the Hun. 
right thinking citizens of the United 
States know that the German people 
did some things in this war that dis
qualify them for hell because it is too 
good for them. But now that we have 
whipped Germany, and we are pro
ceeding to tie that nation hand and 
foot, we should not forget the prin
ciples we j have maintained; and that 
the doctrine of hate belongs to Ger-, 
many and not to the United States. 
The United States is too great to tan
talize the meanest culprit who is in 
the toils of the law, or to withhold : 
that justice taught by the Sermon on 
Mount. German tVrongs- aml out- i 
rages do not justify us in forgetting, 
that we are too great not to do right.; 
The German people are catching fi;— 
now every day and what the United j 
States does will be done in keyeping; 
With our glorious past.

Lot Us hate German ways but not; 
the individual German subjet.
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fcsSteA J* ZZI
V' 0m:*1 ZzTO maft1?n/ |( Here’s The Proper Way To 

Practice Economy In 
. The Kitchen.

t

Z z1 ■■■Smi zzn nW' ■ zResembles' Old 
Fashioned Grip

zManifested by 
JjH Catarrhal Condition

With the first symp-

Jmyj

99
ZzI zzAll z zThe symptoms of Span

ish Influenza are very 
similar to old fash.oned 
grip — pains throughout 
the body, extreme dizzi

sleepiness, chills, 
fever, headache, 

i with
running at the nnse and 
eyes and excessive spit
ting. showing an inflam
mation and congestion 
of the mucous linings.

z zII
toms of Influenza, it is 
well to consult your fam
ily nhyniciun at one zz zz It has been proved so manytimes that to get along with a 

compromise range in your kitchen - is extravagance — 
economy. Have you thought why this is so? Food stuffs 
expensive—very expensive. Tounderbake or overbake 
waste good dollars, not counting nerve, energy, time, 
patience.
The question of fuel, alone, isno small item, 
buy a i*ange within a year or two, buy it now.

it izzis not tne disease 
that L
.much as it is the comp 
cations which may follow. 

To ward oft .Spanish 
iS an.aid to 
1th after an

eif
be fearedto notzI z I Iness, 

high
disturbed digestion zz are

Z is to 
and

ZInfluenza* ot 
returning h 
attack, nothing is 
better than Dr. 
man’s Tforld Famous Pe- 
runa.

■» zz'.trli any
Hart- zz PI']zz,.A- If you have to 

Begin at once
to make that saving. The Round Oak Chief Range will give y
ou every convenience of the average high-grade range__

your “saving 
more a

ZzFor Catarrh of Every Description Takei zz zzPE-RU-NA zz Z and five additional features. , It will start 
fund” the day 1 you have it installed. It will cost 

year from -to-day than to-day.
Plan to visit our range display and ask to see the Round Oak 
Chief. Its distinctive advantages should be yours.

ZThe well known and direct action of Pergfca- fn restoring and 
maintain**!; * healthy condition of the mucous membranes through
out the body makes it the greatest disease preventing and healili 
restoring rdmedf “known to science.

For forty-fire years Peruna has retained its title as a reliable 
safe-guard to the health of the American family.

ZZ 7Zz AB DrufgifU ZzZ ).io

,\\\\\\\\\\\vEXPEBIEXCE OF USERS THE BEST RKCOMXKXDATIOX
ANNA. OHIO.

c«llent for Catarrh of the head. I 
keep Peruna and Manalfn la the 
house all the time.” — Mrs. A.
Runkle, Box

r
naoa mmm & heating co.

MENAftA. MISSISSIPPI

NEWARK, N. J. “t hare ua«d . 
Peruna for colde and grip. It will • 

-do ■ 11 you claim Alia more, 
family always hare a bottle on 
hand for stomach and howel 
trouble and cold«.''*-Gw. Clark. 154 

i L'niO’j Street.

I find Peruna «nt-
llPliVUHWtltlKIWbKH

TYPEWRITER RliflbNS—All cal- 

or* and all makihi of typewriter*. 
Prion I1.M each. The Grenada 
Sailtiaal. '
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